
H. CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

No. 3.33Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF.1BOOTS AND SHOES,

every variety, and latest atyles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which
having been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,

and .selected with great care as to quality and sizes, WO flatter
ourselves we areable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-

MEETS to out...friends who may call.
WE ARE MORmars NTH2ICEZITALLIC-TIPPED MOOTS AND SIIO*SJVolt BOYS,

YOUTHS AND

sprcial floticto

CHILDREN,'

LAKP: SUPEII.IOII COPPER ftlll.l.

iqttlt]

PARK, M'CURDY & CO
MA NIIVACTUI:EItS OF SLIEATILINO.

1111.V.114!W and MAT corpmn, l'lllsBllo
Ptili trrotio. 0nin.15611 Ilottnots, AI„•Ikr null, r, 6.e.
Ala•, Ituporte.ro •od Drianes to DI tiTALR, 11N PLATIL
411 totT IRON. Wing, Aa Cottatnntly uu Imod, Timoon'a
41.1disr. out! l'uols.

..arle...e, i Firht Mt,.di 120 tirrond ,teret,

Plttsinargh, Peen/.
St urJorx nt eoppor cct 4. stay aon n.,l iontlx•to
nirN.l.l.vvl TT

JoEtr4 H. bun,
ALAI-LC VI A. .74 'l' 'l' A 1 I it .

No. 45 Markel:it.. l'lllaburalt.
A g.Koi a,gortment of CLoTris, CAssnir.s.v:,

Vgbv.N.. au,l uIl frooo.B suitthlo fur grullequenk'

promptly am 14444etyltm of Lb., art
if1.15:14.11c

lacC6Ft.7:,&CO-
,

=I2IM=EI:I
=l2l

111101.ESA LI: ANtI RETAIL,
L9l \Volta Stroot,

Hawn now on bawl f.r Spring Sabi. kirgo
_mot bumpkin no ut laroNli 24 cull Inttvnnarco any

or thn n rolunming of ItUR.,SILIi AN!" Wiwi!.
lIATSof «v.-, Aryl.. nod gn2lltr.C (PS of ovary .titutityAnti
Incat (Abbas; P LOAF, STRAW, .tits li

PARA3LA. ((VTR; STRAW. I.FAIIIORN AtiltSll.ll

NETS, ote., titc. I,r.otio oiiihtn¢ to portiiwo oilbnr II
Wittrt.TaAt.x or Itrrtittwill tad it to thi,ir
nod 01.111,11Pourittock. nr 11

• Which aro highly rachoLmandoil throughout the Gob tern
Mew tor their durability and rhealineini IN

PAIRhucloghthriround by ai-tnal net, to

OUT.WEAII THREE PATES OE TILE01.1.) STY E
syrguyerci will God It to theiradvantage te ret lln n.l

*lulu« not stock
Be/ore Purehreriny Ebtc..lo, re.

iiir-hullenlar situation given to order.. awl 9dd

syptclat
BIOT/LERSH

Don't (Ail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
lug Syrupfor ChlldronTeelblng. ItImo norinal on earth.
It greatly forilitat.,tbe worms of toothingby soft.tiing the
ononl, reaming all Inflammation—will allay pal,and le
taro to regelale tho bonnie. Depend 01.012 it,mother, It
trillgiverest In yonrediree, and relief and hvoith m your
;extent.. Porfrctly aura in all um*.

This v40,11614°prupausiluu is ills prssuisas, .•I of
ohs inuslosperiaucedsod skilful tvouslo Ilsysleinns In Ns.
ICoglatuk owl Las benu usod with ussor.felllog suer., lu
millions of mass.

Wu belie,. ft the boat and curat romoo in the Isola 10
all 4:1•100 of liyaentory and Nal-hues lu llhtLlr.n,whet lief It
arises (non teethingoe from any other manse.

Ifhro soil toodili rim by dolled• not rnul.. It
la worth Ito weight Ingold.

Illations01 Loiltio“ are Field every row. 111 Ito 1,nir .1
Mite". It oAL old and well.trlidreudoly.

PRICE ONLY ..!.L O4INT:1 A Itiln.LE
• ws-N.,..g.ulluos.lnettlo,ftw-.lruil.of CURTIS /11. &11..
IL Nme York. 610,, the

Soldby Drnagklm
UNO. 11. KEYSER., AR•`ut for I.llol.ongli

Ivtdkwlt•feT
.A.M Blf?-1CA.N %VATCH Hlr4

WHOLESALE AHENCY FOR TILE SAI.E oF

AMERICAN WATCHES.
svinild most respectf.lly call the atten-

tionof the publi, t, the Ainericen WKl.hee newbeing el.
leneively introdoc.l, tun ne.nufrictur,...l whirl., hoe he-
COMO PM oPtat 11.10,1 t1a.41 I'lll4ll toufuluuro

upou[how cut isafe nrol Loop. i.th by
tbo u.oe,rotmud

boou it., sale .11
theae Wat,hrit, can a-II
them al Cho Very 13,rrat r:ult pro..e4.

Wrhard elan a vtdy ham. atock ot $1 I.Y Ail and I.I.AIKD
MARK. VINE 0, 1.0 JEWELRY In M.14,1thnn tt.dtal,
Garnet, Cu..., ltd.and Paintin..

Our I....ortutvut ICKB 1.4 unusually largeat prt-tottl
encturtaing some heats:Val patterns nt CIUIITand ONE
DAY PARI•OIt and OYVICE CLOCKS at ORE. ATLY OK•
DUERO PRIOKR.

1=14‘.70 . SiWI liftiVrtNIN
~RAPF, IZ AND TAILOR
- 62 Sr. CLAIR STREET.

Pll7BtlUltilll, PRNNA..,

Elm just returned from the Eastern Cities and
Ls now ...lag Itts Epriaw stack or
Vatings and-CA.la.of erary variety and ..tylo adapt.'
to am hes. dry and ...try trwla, will to nude np

ardor with prompt.r and despatch. and at rate• law
et any othersimilar eatatillnistnentto tto fity. fe2ihilfa

NVo bar.alal a full stack of nnglleh and Sir ()OLD and
AII.VICR'V TCEIRS on hand, all of our airy Importation.

A1.,. Watch MAI Tols, !dentin'.and Watch
ItY.INiVd ON A MIKVRAN,

No. 41 Fifth atry.t.

SEWING MACHINES
C

0
2

II
I.

it-
FOE SALE. WITH ALI

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

.11.1.11%. S. SEED,
lIITT

MEYER'S MIRAEUI,US VERMIN IMESTRoIiER,
The (hJy lienaody infloe WI, WorldSure I. Kriernsimste
adds., MUNI, EA.R.Lhom,dra. InNe, Awrs,
Mo•nis, MoLm, °CLIPS Wo.a. awn 1.1... x IPt.114,75. dr.

50,000 nos SOLD IN Il}IR SIONTD.
Th*Cei.linanl Itunti,h, 1,.. 1.-, t 1.4,1

twr.ty Ira .11 ratr.g., and thAr oar..
rho C.oort. of Rom.

Fr. n, hi.giutia, Aowls. 1,11I1r.ta:
11..t1andi, Nnploot, Ac , and their Ch.rshivrt

es•rit.tit.l,nod approval 1t,.. °toutdi•ti,nt.h..lPil.lical-
Va,vitict all Om world

Their Lbett,, tzseneen b. all Lind. •ermin au.l anoects
has Leon certlllo.lIn lid...unary by the Piteeloraof the
Taf l'lontern,Farmer.., huprn-ton,
..1 Ilotelr Worelannies, ..11unuflo•torie, and by variont Ake
Ingitivbeil private citizen,.
Nortler,,ol Teethnonlale and Cxrlificate,, elleltrI of

theue 14.,7,...1,eacat, ut the Depot.
For Ask, Wholesale owl IleteJl. by theInventor nn.l

prirlor, J0:1111. 11 31ETElt. l'rurticul Chemist.
612 Ilnaduray (cur. 110.tonel-1 Neu York.

Agent for theU. Plat. and 15asetluu, EllEDER
ICU V. 11USIITON, I,rogghtl, N... 10 Astor Ronny., nod 417
XnauJtsuy,New Tort.

For bele In tidocity, wholtoodellol retail byR. X. SKI;
EKES tCO., corner Wool wad KrAluct Mau .109. PLIMINO,
G.rner bientond and llerket FAXIIIIAII A WitXII
NAN. Allegheny. tinulfe

Hide, 011 and Leather Store
11. KIREVATRICK & SoNs,•No. 31 S. Third

at., b,tart.en Market and Chnatnoteta., Phila,lelphia,tom..
for sal,. I,ltY AN I, SALTED SPAN/fill 1/lI,ES,Dry anal

lialtol Patna filo, T4cintr,.. Ihl, Teronna' and Cur.
ri.,a. Tool. at the loweat and upon lb.•boat tvrant.

VIL,AII Linda of Leatberin r,Aigk wault+l, for .Lich
thebighnet tuarkat prin. arill togivan 1..ra.h, ..r taken in

excharma for bile. Lontb.r at••red of charge, and .old
larllydre

B. L. FA lINESToCK med-
natiat esciAlent reputation, not only with the

hundred•of thotiaande a ho Lsve mud it, taut 1.111, the mod'
...el faculty ho flee it so 61 prewipliouItt their
daily practice. Itdeserves tiereputation; for where 1.11101

fairer foils to MITJOIPC them from thu system .
Prepared owl sold by A. L. VAIINICEMJCIL A Oil.

Modest. 1/rugglntd, sod proprietorsof IVII.KON'S
N 0.60, corner of W..rt nml 4thErtel, Pi...burgh, In.

&+.vlo,atl•meuton Poor th page ' felhallar
Irrt. ItttierF.TTElt'S 13177EitS hare received [lse

earl eta.osiourt. Iron. the preps mei people throughout
the Uti/Olt. A. a valuable5,1,10 for the Or., of Ityrpeptls,
Fintlli•OrP,O,tottipatit.o, mud general 0,2,..• dotolity,It
[any M 1 ha approached. Every day new caret its greet
etleet am al..added through odr pnLlir. pa/rustle. liter..
la nothing equal w theetuoym•sit 01,100 W.
11/000,0 WhMl/1 11Ping this velitsialo epeciiie. Its mill tool,
It.sore sodrigor... actiou upon* dlnordenedelorneel., stal
theeleacatiag of the...Alt. !MIDIea budy. should recommstad
it loan cl.u.es of our commur.lty. All thatwill Iwnee..
earn to Worthcn the ekeptleal of Ile healthy «trial*, to u.
porch...a bottle nod he *aliened.

Sold by drtigglats10.1 dealersgenerally.everywhere, and
by lI(PITRITKR A A}IITH, matothwtororeand proprietor.
Se Waterand LS FrontPty..... jell..LaerT

AItTITCIAL EA/L4.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street, banon band • vary alcellent 161Iii"for deafpersons,

which many perie-ms aro Mails to bearas well tut
Alm, • mall mats perch. dram, which Is inserted Into the
nor, and Is very eilletnot Inroany cm. of. pal.Oman. .brT

IrCHE OLD Err. WIIISKY.-1 have on hall.)
semeal barrels Mil nye In/sky ortileh Iburet.] mselo and
kept until it bas timeolne of l nod VIIIbe geld by Ibn barrel
or halloo,for medical porposoc

turVPdhleV rIY.O 11 BEVEIJIFL'IVI Wool street.

PURL BRANDT.-1 bace Brundy wioich I
will guarani. to bepur;and fit for meJieloq which I have
porrlnl66,l tomewt a iniAlle want. Any on. win. will Iry
Iblq ran bo tatietierl of 111 auporionly.

mrl74Awy lILO. If. KILYSY.P... lin Wool eir66t

Alel3 IR:111i: Sc CO
Porwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the et&of Pittsburgh Mane
larturiv, Corodkainienta arid orilorafor LEAD. IIIDE?.

~

Lion to 4r:riving and forwarding
N. 49 Commercial Strost, Oit. Louis

deri-diote
J. U. t%ulusr . M. D.,

163 Third Street., Pittsburgh, Prima.,
llaclug Lwi 111 a advantaces of Restore Collegesand
pet.ls,audse.eral years' practice, oilers his pret,eutional
•nr.3.4 in SUP.NICAL AND !INDICA!, CAdKR.

Wil.n McCannlnas
I. Ilnn. if. A. Wn.vrnr

Non T. J. Iligham.
John 11. Mellor, ling.

Jsroh 111rOollintor.E.m. Iny3:10to

Row. W. D. lroward.
1t.,. D. 11. A. 51cLoan.
T. 11. AiII, liaa.
J. R. 'looter.

ETNA STOVIf. NVOILILS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

NIANW.CI MIAAND DICALLA !HAMA PARMA Ay

COOKING, 'PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Orato rrouta, &c.

Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT GAS
BUKNIN4I nut S110)16 CONSVII

COOK STOVES.
Ultieo and Sal...Hoorn.

mr1:1:13,4f0 No, Vlrood SI., PllikbkarA h. P.

STARCH AND FARINA.
Slatln l y ton

West l'tttls44lelisittn marturacturma Ca..
rreqn. 10M swanledby din Veniik liar Instils..

Norenibor, 1368.)
016. Iltnrch, in rm... 6 1/oses. 6 u., .Cll

Do do bores do 40 papers. I'

A1.... Pure awl IN•srl lltserls, in Note. ...us
.11.4.,all nre Isnnilr,

rAIIINA, (or Corn5t..1..) in Is. la p.p., rarli.

Thii &WA" 1. cirprnmnly f./ ,nisiury
sod en.. 64 relied on 33 .upa.l. sak Imam to nny •-•,o

ow. For male by' THOMIIMIN. CLARKE ATOONE),
ISs4:dt6fe Agee. for the Membee V.

N. .13(>1..M.1111t3 43G SONS.

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
t:ERTIVICRTES UT DEPOSIt,

DANK NOTF.S AND SPNCIZ,

N.). hi MANKET srugnrr, PITTSBUIIIIII, PA.
lite—dollectiue susale MIthe priecipsl Mine thivugh.

nut theUnited States.
JR. .F; 1: <1 It ,

111:1131.1
NTILAW BONNETS AND DATA.

, YLOWERF,
Nur MARKET STILKET.

PITTSRCHOLL

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE
.I.OI,IOTOMS

MONTANA. Jull AND AI.I. KINDS OY

lV IZ.A.P PIN Cr _PAPE: IL.
Warehou•o. No. 21 Wood '

PITT.VBURGII. PA.
m)1l1laItatce boned. at market pricea.

COCILRA-N or. BIZ(
I=l

Iran angling, Iron Vault.. Vaalt Doom

Window Shutters, Wifidow Guards, la.,
Nes. 91 Pere9l.l Srien and he Third i4trert,

(BeWouland blanket,) PITTBBUROII, PA.,

Nara Cia bard a variety of mar Patten., Gamy and plain,
aritablo for all porpnacs. Particularattentionpaid to an

luifygOnrt. L.ta. JuNtlozdoto at rl,•rt nvtiro. turil

WIC VANIAVIMI-- DI. V /Palk.
VANDEIVEN & FRIEND,

'r 0 N h:1 S 'U I. A

SOLICITORS IN CIIANCERVI
Nu. h. Shxr.e's Black, Pu,ntqw, lowa•. ,

aritolloctlon• promptly merle 113 nuy p,. or N0.16..nu
tows" orlWastern Wisconsin.

Willattendto the purchase*. :Isle of IL. Estate, ote
MiningMoney on Bonds soil Morrows. sell Oro

C. WIDIN6GN
ATTEritOW DOUGLAS!.

ROBINSON., BINIK h 0111,I,EKK,
POUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

NV A.S 1.11-N01"ON WoltTi S

Pittsburgh, Penna..
0111ce, eeeeee .

Manniactuniall Sodaofkttestoßogit.r.d Martila
7• Caallno,ll.lllroad..Work, lowa „ e nd Nhn.t.Iron

Work.
Jabbingao Repalriug done,. al,ore motif, r,rVIldlc

Y dIAN In. O N ,

Manful:can.and DOldert.l .11 Una..of

TOBACCO. SNUFF — AND CIGARS
N D

X.E TOBACCO,
13necererr Sad/IPM Streetand DiansenaleA/Ley,

PITT:MIMI11. r •

WOX-CHOLON IC X A. NC4-"E.
SIGHTBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SAIEILIII AN iCU.,

ON TII.N ONION DOR, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE
POUND SIIIRLINO AND UPWARDS.

ALO,DDIs so •ths principal eiti. sod town, of Phan,

llalgiam, liofirtud, Ocrroatsy, Musts and ..4.1.rr Lump..

States, ousstantly ooRan WdARAI for saleby
M. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,

4MI=IIM

J. SCOTT. Dentiat,

IIAS removed to the house lately ,wearied
82.20r. Wm. A. Wed, No. 278 Non ...Jot, (tooth 881,)

magi dam above llon4 sired.
OffWsUmnffim9a..MlG,m.

PitiAbCfgh Stool Works.
JONRH. .BOY.D ar. CO..

liatinlbetara.of CAST mom; also, SPRIN(I, FLOW and

STErk ECHINCS and AXIAL.).
Owner Ran and P.TatRlnvta, Pittsburgh,li.

IT=
V2Ul=it=ilM

•111.10P417113.. or

Roger.' Improved PAS. t St..?
CultivatorTooth,

Comer Banana FirstStrets, Pataurgh,
papaydfc.

• , RAIL. ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth W. C. Bidwell

(Swam" to Doerr, Ralf. .t Stodi.)
11.1120/1011712111

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
slat' PITTSBURI/ PlttiWA.

XLENUY 11. cor,L,u4s. •
-

Poevrardlng and Commis/don Merchant,
AND ATIOLDBAJ.E DEALER IN

1-7hoese. Buttor, 8.2.4t1H. F9.k
And Prodnea (Innen

iirf N. 2b Mud Str PilLiburgh.

J. 11/...LJ.17.11.NLJ1N
Mf]fiCIIANT TAILOR,:

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(44.nueNai...Buildlug,‘ prnsetntmt, Pe

OsliraNic Berrzny, oR ELEcrrßo ftlAcustrtic
suaumajor 31.41.1purp0r., of • very gukozior Mad
will be sent froo or Ewesa cbar.m, g.pr.o
roma, upon • 40MILta0oo of Ton Dollars. Addr.. Dr, ago

KNYFINIL No. 140 Wr.441et_ Pltuttor4h. P. aidulsoP
Sr°Noss—The best assortment in the city

or*, Mint,=MT, /19 Fovi K. IP/PAAW'r

TO MEND BROKEN WARE ofany kind you COO
gat Itorlgaana'aDiatuotiJ Cement at DO. KrYBEWS, N0146
Wood •v«t 1,19-44aq

DR. Ward's Tooth Powder and TTOO.I,
Arty quantity of theabove utitlea are for sale at ninnd
pn,e• by blt. RHYMER, N0.140Wadi rt., Pliteherah.Pa

SHOULDER BRACES—The only place to get
Rued Shoulder Buainfatal the FluoularloFe. a, DIL tLBU. II
KEYSER, IN/Woodel- uulo4liver. .

Soles, Hair Brio'hem and Perfamety at lir.
KEYSER'S, Na 140 Wood 01. eti.l9:dioer

Tieonly Truss Manufactory in Pittsburgh
la DR. EZKYattlt'a, No. 140Wood at aido

SYRINGES—A hill assortment. or all kinds
or tlyrlosui for mato at ULL KETFIEIIII, 11.140Wood atraot.

. .

CHAMOIS SE ms of a good finality for salo at
ua ICKYIiKWR.110Wool at. a4l9.tikal.

..1C.:1,9-24 081 P1A.140811

fifWVIXIND 81,R i No E,TOCIC Fear• On !Os COLIDOMP

001, I) MEDAL P I MIUM

PIANO' FORTES,

WILLIAM KNAVE 4 CO.,- BALTJAIORE
Thu halo bank awarded lbe nn.naur raalalUala for 011.1.1

learnoverail earnyelltlon, and are pronenored by
INOIRBII.IBID TIIALItEIIO,

ii. STHAIi,ISCII,
~USTAVK AATTMII,

And other .112dulgasited rianiata to to equal, 11 4.4 t
SUPERIOR TOANY 1N THIS COUNTRY.

11:9-31unsfactorees 8.1.3 Ag..nl for l'lttaborgh 8.1 15 ,1 t
Petataylvank,

CHARLOTTE HLUME

No. 11,1 Wood of_ 2.1 door oktporo Flab.

()PENING TUIS DAY—Very handsome
Drerr Goodolo Bober And by U. yor-d. Alm,allUndo

or Uomostle sod Maple, Uri Goods moony loood too W6ll
oosortral clod- Plesoo roll and oxamlas for youroolroo.

LIAtiNN LOVE. 71 bluk6t

4)ittshargk- Qs'etttit.
MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 20. ISr

0 PP1, 14 f. PA PR 1: nF TIIIA PIT

City ..N.ws

MCA. take,, at
Shaw's OpticianStore, No. 63 Fifth Pa., yebt.erday.

IN NUN. IN $0A1.6
o'dlock, A.l SO OS

12 "

=MM
P romelor

Ton CITIZENS rA,S ,Y.NUI:R RAILWAT ---The
matter of the Citizens Passenger Railway be-
tween this city and Lawrenceville and. Sharps-
burg, came up in the Quarter Sessions on Sat-
urday. Tito railway company having linen
unable to come to an understanding with
plank road and turnpike companies, over whose
roads the rail is to be laid, did, week before last,
come into court under their charter and-ask the
court toproceed ss in said charter is, in such
contingency, provided. At that time the farther
hearing was postponed to Saturday, the 15th.

Messrs. Howard and John Mellon appeared
for the borough of Lawrenceville, G. P. Hamil-
ton, Hog , for the Lawrenceville Sharpsburg
Plank Road Company, IL D. Bruce, Eaii , for
the Pittsburghß Greensburg Turnpike Compa-
ny, and 0 11. Rippey, Esq ,

for the Passenger
Railway.

Mr. Howard asked that the court appoint a
commission to take testimony and collate the
facts which they might lay before the court. lle
said this company wan about to appropriate the
main, and he might add, the only street iti that
borough, and it wits of the first importance to
the borough that the cofirt ;should he fully le•
formed of all the facts.

Judge McClure said the net conferred extra,
ordinary powers upon the court, sod it behooved
them to act with great prudence, which they
would endeavor to do

Mr. Hamilton said that in behalf of the en,
poration,for which be appeared, he asked a tar
ther postponement, until next Saturday, before
any fiction should he taken.

Mr. llippey protested against arty further
postponement. lie hal no objection to the ap-
pointment of a commission for the purpose pro-
posed and was as elisions as any one could Ito
that all We facts should he laid before the court.
Ever since the charter had been granted, they
had been strenuously endeavoring tosome to Such
an understanding an would have rendered it un-
necessary for them to appear in court nt all, hut
being forced to appear here, they asked the court
to punctual in the matter as speedily as possible.
They had conformed to all the requirentents of
the act, had served notices on all the parties in-
terested to be present to-day, and any further
postponement would cause unnecessary and
damaging delay to the prosecution of the cairn.
prise. Leta joint commission he alipoinirii, :rad
let the court fix a day certain on which all nett
were of difference may be settled. The contract
for the building of the road is chloral, the con-
tractor being under obligations to have it finish.
ed by lire first of August, end yet we are una-
ble to proceed at all until there prellmina, les
Ethan have been legally settled,

Mr 'lntuition, in response, said that the court
ought to know just what is claimed on both sides
and time is needed by us to file an answer futile
petition on the other side Until the point or
points at issue shall have been fixed, what will
ho gained by taking testimony or appointing a
commission"

D. D. Bruce, said he wan there to sub-
mit certain quesiioun of law, and he thought
these should be decided before any further ac
tton be taken.

Mr. Hamilton said, moreover, ihal this was no
ordinary matter: that thin in the inauguration
of a vast systein of railway, and it is all imp,
Cant that we set oat aright and lay down certain
principles which shall govern all future similar
eases.

Mr. Riney said hut only objection was In fur
ther delay. They could all agree upon some
means byprhieh necessary facts could he derd.
sped for tlio enlightenment of the Court, and this
could he dttne at once.

All the legal gentlemen in the care having
agreed to the appointment of a contuti-sion,
Judge McClure said that to prevent any dtrptite
hereafter he desired the parties toagree upon
some form of order which should govern the
commissioners. Ile also added that the long de-
lays of chancery proceedings would be unjust to
the parties. It was evident to all the citizens
that Aonorthing shout., lor done ,ure 'he rena:r
r. Yam start: that this great thoroughfare
should not be left in its present ruinous condi-
tion, waiting for the company to proceed to lay
down their rail and repair and keep in order that
street as is contemplated in this act. If any
one will try to ride over that pavement in oue
of the onintliunse,now in one, their aching ribs
will plra.l for iipetily notion in this matter The
Legi,lature in giving dint power to the 1.1
dpeole upon 111111.121, to tlimptite, dotnet mmtem
plate that snits should arise here out of which rh
lawyer .410041 subsist during his natural life.
and his non otter hint they couteutpintril ns
speedy decision no consistent with the conserva
lion of vested rights and with jißlier toall par
ties, and tinder that conviction the Court world
act.

The following order was •theti male I.). It.
Court to which aJI partiedagreed

In the matter of the petition of the Citi:enos
Patsengtr Railway Company far the right of
way over the Greensburg and Pittsl.terelt Torn-
pike Rood, the Lawrenceville nod Shurpohurr
Plank Road and Butler street in the borough of
Lawrenceville.

And now to wit on the l'th day of June,
1559,-the Court appoints Wm. B. Kelly to take
testimony on the part of the petitioner and re-
spondents and to report the facts to be read in
evidence in the hearing of these applicants, the
testimony and report, to be filed on or before the
tenth day of July next.

The same order is made in regard to the I'III3
burgh and Lawrenceville Plonk load, and .F
11. Stowe, Ere , appointed a COMM r in
that. behalf

flown WatlltnlST.—Betote Hon. M.. If ['widen.
--George Aurentz vs. Matthew Lawton.:

la March last, Aureole obtained judg meat
against Lawton in the District Courtfor $4l 1 Ph;
a short time prior to the judgment, Lawton, who
was largely engaged in the marble business,
transferred his stock in trade, rained at $4,000,
to his eons. Ile also had a contract for building
three piers ou the St. Clair street bridge at about

. $ltS,OllO which he also transferred to his eons.
Aurenta applied for a bench warrant under the
Act of July 12, 1h42, alleging that the transfer
to the sons was fraudulent. The defendant was
arrested on naturday morning, and a bearing was
commenced at 11 o'clock, before Judge Ilasnpton,
which continued until ti o'clock. Messrs. .1. W.
Riddell and Thomas Ilowaral, appeared for the
plaintiff, Aurents, and conducted the invest iga ,

non with distinguished ability. C W. Robb for
the respondent, conducted Ote 'ease with skill.

Mathew Lawton, sworn' I t ie twelve months next
month since I ceased to do business in my own
name; 1 had born doing busiacas it. my VIVO name

, for threc year,: was in the marble and stone•eutting
bu,inea, ou Liberty strait, Pittsburgh. I did not

change the sign at all; my name was painted on tho
store; I did not remove it; I had nothing to do with
it excepting to helpany sons: I sold nut to ley mint,

William and iteorge. in July last; 1 took au invent•

i cry xl stock at the time; it amounted to near $6.0 00,
and consisted of tools, marble and general stock in
trade; William nos over ago at time of tale; George
he about 20 years of age. They had been working

! for me before I sold out. The notes received from my
eooe wore of $OOO earl,: they were payable every
three months, sureessively. The establishment was
net removed to Wood street until three months age:
it is not my place of business, but I make all the eon-

, traria I eau in the tleam business, for any ',Or.; wU
have no contract; borrowed money from Mr. Ilawortlu
and besides the aborts them are three or four
hundred dollars claimed in Ituflal..; owned a piece
et land up tho Monongahela; there is o mortgage of
$2.73:, on that: 'Mr. Hawthornand repel( eontraeted
to lat nit throe piers in the now Allegheny bridge be-
b•re I mid out to my boys; bought out Hawthorn;

, tied tni °sten! in labor e4,1 material at the thee l sold
out perhaps $2,000; this I sold out also; lens no in
!erect further than for My limo; offered to luny a
steamboat Inst. Fournier, for which I ',Mired the man
$1,300, back money Intofrom the bridge; the man's
Imo Wine I,ylo front whom I wanted to buy; I can-no!tsoy whether alined biro my ions' note; it it

Mr. LawtOn's eltiminntion was emit ignited 10
such nn extent that our !plum forbids its giving
it in full. lie testified, inaddition to the above,
hot lie bail a claim against I ldil Fellows llall for

$5lOl, which he transferred to a ereditors that
he had not transferred his book accounts to any
one except one Inn crrlitor for Stillo against

Ormsby flregg's estate; there are $'204111 ant_
standing yet of accounts: that bin indebtedness
rot the time he Fold out was over $is( 100; that he
hail real estate in Pitt township which be bought
of John Soolt, and which wan covered by liens.

Messrs.. Itoelshug, W. W. Wallace, Cluley and
Robert tlalway were examined on the part of
plainijff. For the defence, .Anthony Wllliant
alone woo called.

After thejestimotty was all in, dodge iir,„,r .
ion il..livereiThitt opinion, that aNido front other
[omit t- ,1 in the cone which might well claim the
attention of the court, the refusal of the defend
riot to apply any portion of the hook accounts,
notes, etc, which he admitted lie had, to the
plaintill'e elnlm, clearly brought hint within the
provikone of the act, and it would be his duty to
commit hint in default of security as provided
lip the met. The defendant gave hail for the pay
FUME of the

Tun SINGVIIV.—Our German friends of the
Tettionia and Froheion Societies got hack front
their annual festival at Clte eland on Saturday
laet. -They enjoyed themselves "excellent well."
Cleveland did her best to entertain them, and
they declare that she succeeded admirably.
Their grand concert, procession, pic-nic, ban-
quet and opera, all passed all admirably, and
nothingoccurred to mar the general enjoyment.
The Ilitll.lo Singing Club won the prize of supe-
rior attainmeut in the inimical art, and we are
assured by 1110F0 who contended nobly with them
for it, that the Ballalonians deserved it richly.
The celchralan next year will be at Buffalo.
it that time the whole vast convocation will
spend one night at Niagara galls, which they
intend to illuminate with Bengal lights. Great
people for rational enjoyment are the Germans

The name order in the race of the trough of
Lawrenceville, and .1 U Swelller appointed in
that behnif.

DIVORCE.9.—There woo quite an avalanche of
divorces on Saturday. In now of notch fre•
gnrnl severances of the rmwhom maul/son.,

that young roan is heroic who puts hie head
into the noose. We think the policy of Ike law
should he to make the man who lannehea upon
the hazardonn Ileano wary MN possible. The fnl
lowing are the namen of parties divorced en Fd•
urday :

Ariminta McLaughlin from Jahn
who is the petitioner .

Edward Waleh from Elisabeth Walah, peti
tinning by her next friend, George Matthews

Ilarriet Kelly from Clinton Kelly

rlll.l.fill I —Ou Saturday aftex boon.
I'. 51. l.alnl, auctioneer. sold eixtern IMP of
ground on ihr ilraddock'ft Field flank lload and
et rent: adjacent thereto, in est en4ioo
of the city of l'itisburgh The priers ranged
from .I'4'2 1... 10 $l2O. Purchaver.r eremed much
plea,ed, and the prices we think were rather low
for lots so well located, immediately adjoining
the Eighth Ward.

Prvin,‘ IA A NI.N FihIALC C.1.1.1[111...- We have
received the. tenth 1111011Yl report of the Female
Medical College -at Philadelphia. The number
in attendance lust year wan and lie uttinher

graditate,4 six Thin in a very useful inntito
Lion, and we are glad to see dint it in gradually
Winning lin Fny to favor prejialt•

Mt., I 1.1 ea Itr tt.rs. of Youngstown. It , wnl!
ucci•iontally her Ira:Aber, a few d:.3.muse, as we learn from s Nlihontog Tow,' lie
raised the gun sportively, thinking it was m -

mopped it.and discharged some fourteen
or 6Peen ohut into the neck of his sister It is
thought shot cite may recover.

ItI.AC 1.1:L111111, • -The proepeet for a 1,01.11311(01

crop of I,llelthertiem, thol year. wt. exceediugly
411ering, but ue regret to learn trout our coun-

ry rrjecols that they were much injured by the
kin front. The nispberriett am ale., injure& to
Rowe extent

WL relrel 10 learn that Pc !Sorrows, the Pile-
credo! President. (or the lust three years, of the
Female College, in this city. intends to leave us
end return again to hie former home in New
111/gland Ile will leave troops of friends be-
hind him.

huov.onSat Imlay evening, June Isib, on Smith-
field idreet, between Fifth and Sixth Edreel, a
email gold arbilrith N. F." engraved on
it Any nue leaving the above al Jilin of will
be liberally rerovalled.

I --The rotnroilisionetl t /thorn, of the
Firm. Regimen( of Allegheny county will meet
in the armory of the Walibington Infwntry, ou
Wednesday, the 212.1. The !fleeting is for organ-
izing the Brigade Board.

Taftian is at the Mayor's a fine gold ring, hear-
he initials ..A If A " It was offered at Ilemie-

ley'n loan office, on Saturday, as a pawn, and he
thinking it might have been passed it over
0 the officers.

.i olm li2vis from S. S. liaviA.
And Frederic 11nlic from Citihnrine Hahn

Nor s tn. K tu.ru —We were shown On Satin
-ley some stalks of wheat from fields in Indiana
township, which were green, Omni, and well
filled, and it fair enccimrn of the fields Ihey were
taken from

Cerra PSWIENTATION.—A number of the rot
ployees of Chesil, Wilson & Co., on Friday even-
ing last, presented a fine 'diver mounted cane to

D. 0. Keameor, Clerk nt the Tack Factory of
the above firm, ae a token of their kindest re-
garde for him The cone bears the following

Presented' to D. G. Krnoedy by
S .1. Lipromb. it. it. WrsoAter, .1 J. Cooper,
H. I'. IFhitr, S. I'. Hollis, 11. Chess, 11. T Halts.
S. .11. Duvall, lone 17114, " They also had
a fine supper gotten up for the occasion at Me-
Ginley'e, Fifth street. We hurl the plemotre of
partaking ofa goodly share.

II an 40.1"TRI1 the Hoot 1.11,1 Shoe ,Idealers sill
doge their reopeciive mitoblisiabento ni 7 o'clock
until the fret of September W.V.

Alva, to MIIPITAVO LaNturryr.--lulriwir virtues
alone conlil insure the PIL,CCEII which Ebb article hoe
allatned—R.r Itlieumatiorn, Sale Rheum, Bor.,
Itraises, Stiff Juin., or liald!, Pole Evil and
Swellings upon Here., it ha. no equal for man wr
beast. No 'won., will I. without it el,, has once
wielded its value. ''Awl with reference to the general
natirnation el tiro Milotang Liniment, I can cheerfully
say that no article ever performed eti many curve on
our neighhorlawal this. I. W. Ridgefield,
Cann " I rtn u, Erg., Ily.le Park, Vt., writes:

Cotiviemiu.—We learn that Thoma and Lis
wife nod H. Blotener, charged with stealing
Jacoby's money, inChicago, have been convict-
ed Mid sentenced for two years, roolt, to the
Penitentiary at Alton. The money has not been
recovered, but as the defendantsown souteprop-
erty it is likely that the sum will be realized
from it. The proceedings in this case were eel
on fool. by Mayor Weaver and Mr. Backofeit,
and if anything shall be Hayed for the children
of the unhappy Jacoby, it will be owing to the
efforts ptit forth by their friends in Pittsburgh.

-that tho borne wan connidervil werthleno, Ihi, cam
was spnvivi,) but rime the free noo of the Aluinong
Liniment I Laic held him for Your Liniment
in doing wonders ap here." Such tenlimuny is reach-
leg Un every day. The half in not Mid. Every fam-
ily should have it. Beware of imitations. The gen-
uine hfultang is mold by all rouipeemble &alert!
throughout the world. iiMINICH at PARK,

l'e,prietorn, New Verb.
Ai., Lyon's relolirntnel Inmost rowder.

S. A. itotrri A. Co., Federal street, next doorto the

postothre, A Ilnichnny, having opened their lee Cream
Saloon for the re Doni, are prepared to furnirli their
friends an./ patrons with all thn delitnuniia of the
reimon. IVediling , and other portion rep-
plied Ott short Boiler In am very heat style with every
thing requisite. They have always on hand it very
rhoiro uaaertmenl of Print, Cokes sod Confo•et ions,
toanufartured from good material, and got op by
eompetent workmen. (lire them a call.

Mattiiftn.—A Doctor named U. C. Wright
who hadan office on Sixth aired, with the name
"Dr. Goldsmith" on his door, wan arrested on
Saturday,on oath of Mr. Hague,. as a common
nuisance. He tent handbills of an offensive na-
ture to certain ladies connected with Cho theatre.
Ile professed in them to .cure certain ailments,
this mention of which roused the ire of an the
persons connected with the theatre. Ito wan
brought Wort, the Mayor and on a henries of
the facto was hold to appear and answer id
Court. Notice to Builders and Contractors.

Wooer. Ann Trier?.—A trunk was opened at rE. DRRSIONED (formerly litretoun

the Mayor's came on Saturday, belonging to a
girl named Trlnlosh, who woo arrested a few , hou 111”.1.”11.11.4/ 4, furnish shoe oe put on Nato Routs,

days sines ona charge of larceny and held for i tho ...'orl."`"i 00.00".
L•n

°".l°' i°o R'''" it...

trial. The trunk contained an elegant black silk lisni,re'"„fit"oVentinin"tXri theik cs"
dress, flounced, a pair of valuable capes, u eel of I se promptly attandial t o. THUMB l'Alt/IY.

furs, (atone martin,)) jewelry, etc. Persons who rlY2°-°°°l-
-have loot anything of the sort will do well , OititLim" I""PItRT V Ft"( "Li"

to look at the articles In question. . THAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
,

Lluthoi lylni; within tau 11111.1
FAWri TOWNSIIIr.—A petition was Stlblnlttednof thecity, bytwou subdlvided into lots of ronMw

by Mr. Collier, touching the division of Fawn loot vivo, moving to fru.... to Sr.' twadi• Po.. of

township into two election districts, for the con- ,i.t`r.nr,nr,`,,...;;,,t1".b :,7,j 1„",7,',,1,"';'„„7:111;„","4 11"°,,,,r ;
venienoe of such pelSollll who dwell remote front ble'of betrig /10111.0,011 In Mu moot picturewmo

the one place where all now cdom to vote. Throw lotsaro surroundod by an uscaliont uoighburhuod,

The Court appointed J. D. llilimds, John ti. Vrt.htitZt.t."7l.l."=„Aii"ttrilrobier'Zth,ortentiti.7ifihetull.
5141111, and J• M. Porter, UOMlnindollerft en- A Ilea 0f minibuww roodorury huntduring the day,tand

quire into the propriety of the proposed division ht short Simon l'aumunger Railroad wilt habuilt, lima
rendoring thou, moat ullglhla and dutiralolo.

and to reponse soon am possible. roc lwatity uf 'canary, facility of mons, purity of sir,and

TRW I.IILYIS AND ROSTRUM in the title of a r ."'0°,74°.0.",,Zt"' U°.l"' at.

work, in pamphlet form, containing the verbatim r Inonitr w to acrommodato Musa matiu:rmy wish td improve,

report of the eloquent sermon of Rev. T. L. .toy dfkurd at thefoildwidd err; term.

0:7%1.-tenth in hand and 1110 1.011111110 In nine equal 111:1111121
Cuyter, on Christian Recreation and Christian ' not Jetcluol W. O. LISSLIR. En tn...nd vt.
A-atonement.Itcanboprocured atHunt&-

Fifth stroet.
SURGEON D ENTIST' "

md Itraidenoo Cu. 141 GRANT HTILERT,,raa.Co
ottpuwito tooCourt Mim eo, believe. too cm aultthe wmtn
ol my toot[ may tarterhim with tlitdr PatroMito. Auy of
the various atylwi of Teeth lutertrd IC wished. eilovitsis

TI:SII.ISUANCL.-A Temperance League bum
been reeentrY fertnea in Uniontown, for Fayette
county. A larae number of names were sub-
ecribed to it. Themeeting et which the keen
was organised wee hireand enthusiastic.

. .
A+ the recent exhibition of the Franklin !militate,

Philadelphia, where there were twenty•threts of the
leading payola placed in competition, the caimniticia
decided the new Finkle Selling Machine to lin Om

cry lies, without exception. 'the agents, .1. 1..
l'aroughan Pa., Allegheny city, have copies of the
report made on Sowing Machines, and invite (ho
public tocall and examine them.

SOUP BEANS— SOWei. mall white Soup
Mem, e prime article, for de by

017 J.O. OLNYIELDA CO.

Telegraphic
Latin from Europe

Quasar, Jane 15.—The steamer Angb...Sazon
brings most important news from the seat of war.

A greatbattle has been fought near Milan, in which
the Austrians were defeated, with a loss of 25,000
in killed and disabled. 5,000 Austrians were taker.
priAnners. The French loss is stated at 12,000.. .

The Austrians have evacuated Milan.
The Queen's speevb tee, delivered in Parliament

.•n the 704 inzt. It e”otains nothing very i;nportant.
A motion was pendingof a want 01 confidouce iu the
Miniztry.

A desperate battle was fought at Nlagrota uo the
4th of Junc,between the allied army, under Napo-
leon, and the Austrian army, under Gen.Does, in
which unlimited ferret were engaged on both sides.
The Emperor Napoleon, in his dispatches to the Em-
press, at the Tuilleries, chime a decisive victory,
saying that his army took 7,000 prisoners, disabled
12,000. end captured three cannons and two stand-

ards. Ile estimates the loss of his own army at ::,000,
but it was rumored in Faris that the French loss was
between 0,000 and 12,000. It is reported that there
seers from 150,000 to 160,000 Austrians and 130,000
French engaged in the battle.

The Austrian accounts differ widely from th ose of
the French. Theirbulletins speak of various battles
being fought with varying suraces on both side, It
W33 still undecided on the night of the Gth as to who
gained the victory. (treat losses on both sides are
reported. Ben. Espinasse, of the 2d corps &armee,
was killed, and Marshal Canrobert, of the 3.1 corps.
mortally wounded. flop. Maurice McMahon, coin.
mending the 2d corps d'hrtime, had been created
Marshall and Duke d*Magnata as a reward for his
bravery ou the bottle field.

Five of the French tm.rritals and generale were
wounded. Marshal Count Baraguay D'llilliers has
been superseded in his command of the first corps
&armee by GM Foray. Four of the Austrian gen-erals and fire stafrofficers were wounded.

There had been a general revolt at Milan, and the
people had declared in favor of theKing of ,ttirtiinia.
The Austrians retired front Milan, but the city had
net yet been occupied by the French.

Later swore detract Irola Ilia Freud 1, tl, icr)
at Magenta.

It was Itches 11 t ha: prokim,:t !ware It i•to fol-
low tho entrnneo of the French army into Milan.

The City of Paris had been illuminated in honora010 victory at Magenta.
The Paris Courser was action and threes had ad-

vanced.
Licerpoolitem .11,4,-1. June:.—Butlittlo inqui

ry for Cotton; prices weak; the circulars quote isome eases a decline of Id from Fritter sales for lb.
past three days. 17,0011133 1e5. including 21100 hat, if
speculators and fur export. Market rhi•ea quiet to
day at l 13.10 for middling N. 1- 1 f, 9.10 tor mid
dling Mobiles.

Starr Trio/tr.—The Whit'. from. Manelievte
are not of se favorable a character, the markets gen
orally cloning dull.

• —The Broadsions
market was generally dull and prices had slightly
declined. Messrs. Itirhurdson Sprnre's rirettlar
reports flour as very dull fled tinsaleahlo and norni.
nally granted Atm:Kean at I Ise,. Els VA. 'if heat is
reported at241h01i1l lower at the following quotations:
Western red Pisfo Inc white lusoy I Is, Southern Lis
fa lis u.l. Corn had also a derlining tendency,
holders pressing on the market at a redtictiun for
European: mined is quoted at G. folOons lid, yellow
at Or Sdno On Ind, and while at rio. 6.1.

Lirriso,/ Prof :.,ons r.— Thu eirrulur of
Alessrs. igland, Alley, A thya CO.,./11111e4 MO lien
ry A Co., Riehardson, Spence A art nano,. ~c
port the Provisions market generally dull, there 1.,
lag but little inquiry, prices were weak. heel WM

heavy and slightly declined. Pork dull: Pales un•
importanh. Rucon quiet. Lard dull unit Pin:lcily
lower.

• if circulars retied.,
Itoeio dull at .1s Id for the common quality. Saga
firm and Oil higher. Spirits of l'urpentine doll.

1.”0.1,m .1 !or,.rt..—'l:arinf, Pron. report Itrca.l.
Mufti dull but steady. Sugar firm and Otltii Is high.
er. Rice was heavy and the iluolation3 were 1.4re!,..
maintained.

hoodoo dhows/ Must, nds closedtt
tel,. American securitiesa -n Lis ~f sale, datu. . here
is no change in the quotatnins.

Tho latest news by the Europa, reporting toe Aus-
trians in retreat 6,011 the Ticino, is full:, confirmed.
The French crossed the Ttdino at Butlalora and Tor-
bigh. There was considerable fighting atboth places.

(turtle Bit, I tt.—Tlie Queen delivered her open-
ing speech to Parliament on the fun. She laments
the outbreak of the war, and says she did all she
ronbl to present it, and proclaims her strict and im
partial neutrality. She Faye the navy has Leen in-
creased beyond the authority granted by Parliament
and asks for its sanction. She recommended the re-
opening of diplomatic intercourse will, Naples. Sid-
expressos the hope that the Ileform Question will lie
settled at tho next scssiun.

In the !tonne of Cott:anent the Liberal,. had moved
daaendutent to the a.I lre., 1., tt.e .Ln.r.,'• in reply

to the Royal Speech, declaring that her Magrely•e
31tnistern do m•t 110141,1 the e•m folenre of lorlln
wen!, tel Ono debate thereon was rcn,ling.

IN. 1.--The Mewing umil it the lath of May had
art lord, but the news was not of much important,
A greatmonetary panic prevailed.

tli , Juno 12.,-Tho Anglo 6 coat having it

the papers received furnish some details .1 the
battle of Magenta. It appears that on the Jth inst.,
Ili. French troops were under erflers cress am
Ticino al Turbigo. Tho Emperor, in his official
latllctin, says this order was well cse-voted. though
the enemy so gnat farce offered a determined resist
fusee. The roatl wee narrow, and during two hours
the Iruperial guard sustained, unsupported, the
of the enemy. Meantime lien. MeMall tut made him-
self master of Magenta, and after the nvot aanguin-
ary eeo Wt. the enemy wt. repulsed at every p.

It e..eel lhat the Aeorh.,llse r
el their eco. Alilan. let( the, the," mei
treat Ilre behind. The l'npuror says that the it ••,

have isulin- ea 12,000 Austrian tun:Nets. The mu-
nieipality of Milan presented an address to Ring
N Emanuel, in the presence of the Euipens.Th. King was to enter Milaneti Tuesday, the It',

The Austrian official Laßelle rays that theconvict
was desperate between the tiresand third ,iriey corps
and the enemy, in considerable leros. The coutmt
was undecided, and continued on Sunday. titer troops
threw themselves on the enemy with ardor and perse.
veranee, worthy the wart glertous leafs of the Ime-
rial arms.

A Vicuna dispatch, unautheuticuied, in the Frank-
fort ',mu:re, rays that, through the opportune arrival

Count Clair t iallis and his corps, the AllittriArls
wore :ictorious, after a hot fight, and the french
were thrown hack over the Ticino.

The London Times says that there was very hard
fighting at Buff&lora, with varying htleet,.. The lial -
tie lasted till late at night, and was continued next
day et Magnate.

Nun, 1. 4/1:1,,, June Ia.—Tho preliminary examina-
tion was coirenencell yesterday, in the caw of the
clang barque Orion, recently brought to this pint,
and the testimony of Lieu.. Dallas and C:aupheli
n ere taken. I.Wat. Dallas gated that Captain Ilan-
DA admitted to him that ho I Hannau was employed
to take the tiriou to the crank or Africa, where he
was to transfer the charge or the vessel, which 'oat
thereafter to be employed is the elat o trade. The
prisoners under examination were Daniel Morgan,
tho first mate, and twelve ofato crew. Tho evidence

the character of the resod was somewhat
minute, bnt the Commissioner held that it virm sad
ticient to hold the accused, and they wereacaling
ly discharged.

Nee Voith, June IS.--The two lloman
clergymen, Dayinan and Camps, el:. recently at
hacked the authority of Bishop Hughes, publishcards
in i •LI 11rr.41.1, revoking and set reeting ir hates or

they hams said on this subject that was either von•
ilicting to the truth, di,scpt.tnt with the Inith and Ms-

j ciplme of the church or offensive to the 1,,,,11 and
, derogatory to the sacred dignity of the Archbishop,
j they heartily repenting of thesame, and humbly aol,

ing the prayers, pardon and indulgence of the Ansi,
bishop in particular, and all of those in general to

lirlmin they may have given any scandal ur offehoe.
N sii Vona, June IS.-21 dispatch from Dunkirk

say, This morning the bodies of Martin Sauter,
J his wife and child were discovered inan tipperch.,

. her of their house, all with their throats rut, end
deed. 'rho deed is impposed to have loon committed

t by ;Sauter himself, who had not lived happily with
This wife. Sauter kept an itnigrunt boarding house.

New V., steattinhip Azle], for
Southampton and Havre, look out mut hundred and

tty paeoeimaro and nearly ono million in Arerlo.
Thu City .1 Waahingtun take, out two hundred and
filly pateongere, and hull a million in spume.

Sr. Lucia, Juno Iv.—The river has risen twelve
inches at this point within We last 21 hours, and is
still swelling. Nothing new front the upper streams
-- weather warm and showery.

hut:v.ll.LE, Juno EL—River ri,ithz ste.tility, with
foot not in the canal.

City and County Insurance Company.
IVO'fiCE in hereby given that in piirsiiiinre

att art ur nthly. relating theta, and theChar •

ter or Ise eriterelleu, appreve.l April 11th, ltttt, unot,..
tereive nat.. Nate. to the Capita! Frock (LA tta.City and
Comity I meaner.% Company of Iliacity of A IlegLea), uttl
le arm at 11.. ertleaar I'ICTEIt PermumN, street,
Allegheny,on WISON fittltA endTII lIILeeDA1,
bill, Mk and 7111 of July, andat theoiltruel 11'M I'. lIAU
ett St. Clairalma', l'ittalattgh,ea 011111 AV mat PATIN,
ItA I. IlloStlt and AlbofJely teremain meet for I. t
pate., (aukma theelect h SM.. rattAerabed.)ltotat 111 A. M.
to 4 o'clock P.M. el each day.

Joalati KleF, James I. Graham.
I Iritry Ir

r i•rtrr«,,,
ern e,

.I.in n Old

Wm.11 Pv...y,
I:ammidiam

Wm. V. Ilnnm,
John Irwin, wn .

,i ~„..,,,ba,..,,, John Narnirant,
11,,,,, L...als,

F..i.lual ll.ripily, Nicholas 1....ghlly,l-..”.

Johu A. Scutt. It. P. Nlrl4l+ol,
JAM W. Ilhldle, David Pirtle.,
Nscu'l 1,1ia1.4.53,Jim , .1. Logitatra,
SI. Ilaidaml, Thom.. Multi,
1,. 111. Ky.., Mai. Ililaials,
IL. W. 'Nand.. NI-, Th... thinnelly.
James Part...l iPii „ .111111.1 A.Miro,
IP. 1.44 Shields. i'onnsisnanert.
jetaltel

SEED BUCKIVIIEAT!

.1 08EI' II CRAIG,

MMINMMI
One Stearn CuOne Cylinder 24 luck Imre, f. het tarok,

TotBlowingpleto to thecrank pin.
Two Oylinders,4llnchoemore, 4 foet =eke, wlth

Piroe.rp6a"rtfteLtiral‘4l3lpll7ka:onrd flnvlug ;:it't ' Jtbury,l ,; or
at our oMce, Market, Greet.

aly92l:lrodawl ROBINSON, IJINII3 R MILLERS.

2, 5 OVOLUNTARI—ES.—ZuudeI's Two
11undredand fllfly Toloutarlee and Interludes

for We Orgart, Melodeon, Seruphlne, au, with lutrodoctory
romarke,dnecriptkat Metope. direction. (hr the I.llloillin,Of
01.011; &C 4 101aptillg the work apee/ally to thesmite of
young organist.,and

We
who have made eulflclent pro.

owl. peanut:4y on tho Organ, Melodeon
or lieraphleo. Price $1,40. Enemata by

my 2 JOHN 11. MELLOR, S 1 Wood struck

FVINE DRESS LAWNS AND ORG DIEg:
.—BURONVIIiLD & CO. Inuretocelred an assortment

of bettotlful atyler Bee lawns,Organdhs and Limos. AIM.
• Ter7 good artkle tutcolors at 1234onto Per7i. 111726

Eburattonal.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Ilaneoek streets.—
The ensuing term wulmagmaueo On TUESDAY;alet

I gwt. A limit.' uggralwrof poplic may obtain ulntierion.
Tartufur Tui thatand Stationery.ET/ par gamlnaof twenty
wo work., anoint J. BISIJITU. Principal.

PIANOS! PIANOS I I
--

4:11, A Rill V A L or PIANOS.
—The ontottrihcr lust Jost tr ,reivedßlNTlhut th.• ilifuntactury

CIIICKERINO & EON?,
a Lruthruppiy their nori%Wk.!

PIANOS
lactrunatata barn all been aclortet: peraonally by the

trotorriber,at the factory,

I:SPECIALLY FOIL TIES I.,atilir.r

Thom la woo!. of Maims aro Incited to Tall and examine
this stock, which eclactirwc ull the various styles matothm-
lured by Chinkering 1 lions,front lb°plainest to Ito. coot
clatcsattly cooed Caleb; sod at price" to nail Nudism,.

4 All lost-Tomcats cram:nod.
jeTOLIFT .10rni U. lirkl.LoB, 81 Wond otrort.

BALTIMORE ibis. in
stormarid for rah by J. 13. OANTIJILb t 1302

Commercial
. .

Cu3I.IIITTEE OF ARGLIGATIONFOBJUNE'J.DICSLY. V. 1.., PACIACT, J. S. Ozw.vs, J. J. On-

1• 11.-I'SLIVIL(.111 alAti.ll.ll:Tb.
fdr thr iti!tacirgh akdtc.

MONDAT, Jon 29, 1 tit).

a :.t waa excitod . FattirJa4 thann.itttl..tiott 14,10,1 ..,t ant4l., torn tlott awat-d: ...to of 751tt.14
4.t.t1 t7ft f.tr thetlar, 4raLlt,d•at t lataltyawl 1:4 4.. at p. nary t.rat.d. a4ttl $-i,;(1.OILAIN—tItt• ..,la' 1.3 .1 C.+. L. 11,1,1 f.e .verul 41,stcar 1.1 ofaLvlk.a. 6.11 at titit,,, at 5141... vary, :It, bail,from rust [.Z.,) Lmh uu privats terms, mid4,..10 small olatratittra at 5.•4414.1.I'Itt)VISIONS—”st,

d4t• cad 10; cod 111. Cartt.l 11.attatt et 14. 1)rtadatrft 1,000 Ire at 13.,
OlL—salta of Cr.s bbld Lk/ .1 qtl 14.
CHEItt,E--aalta of50 boo gta4 urdatary at 4..9, 4 ondAt 2.,) do cholera at tt1.a9! ,.:.
POTATok:ft--....taat deput of :: .0 14,4, aa.1.300fry .lure at $1,1061X0 dt'o‘.o4 errs aua etutkshaatte.l
BEANS—saI. of :at bush I;ritust Small icttits at :t.LAJ.

RIONhITA.II.I( AND GOBINIICItIaiki,
Sr. lActe, Jun,• —Plunt—Tbomarket igdott,aud

prier= ha, d,•rhurd LAL At ulDllo bide re user.
SuvaSue.

Wheat--runtiniss dull Qui :.riceu ItOro tut ther dtc/int.dre-1 , tAudl. Itscrlpfit

FMEM=I=M
lan—under large rto,ipts, are atoi heavy at 50 to GO,

embracing Inferior noel tame.
Hemp—the mtuk a 1s very.lnn and urtsettl,4l. small

wslett of Hight 100. Itecripta large.In a.l I.doll but priors aronutrisange4,oh .1. al 55,15for ~It Missouri, and Ss,:gt for upp.t.rLlama null at 7titg, for ray parked itibtooldera and hid..
:.11 sale'. htutulders 10 salt at lb fur prima.New York Eschatige Is very scares at 1 prem. New Or.leant, In doll at prom. far bunkers' check, Moneymarket glow, Ttie offerings of prime arotrgling.
Tug ITace Cur..—Wool no tern coming in mob ur Itas

during the purl week. Inn Faint-day Solo a largoquantitywas braught in town. The qualitycd th.rlip, so far,appearsell, in generallycloan and well put up. Th,"(l, eletl. V314
it glow /I.ard hit..ioncy inprim from those of lent year. The
price last year ratntoti (rein 04 I, .15c, an ocrattional fancy111. bringing.f.0.:• The ntaprity of 1110 !tower, did
Rh, or 4.0. Th. prim, 01 far, holioats that1•.J,r171:,.• lie, Ot/ L.1.10 Coo, Igo. The
gerier,l range 110 :gt owl Our. Tho large hop,.nationof woolen goons, routing in olirpet runipetiimil withAmerican manntactuivrth run., the Wad Loyera to ho, cau•1n..,,, and will kap lbs prim down. The nevt too ...wksurn tree the mcnt of the att•ol in tide county Innfarkotr—-, .tent, 16111.

111 •.a.n mnrktt for money tlio holy], sovking
..tupl...s,o,•nt in on particularly Item proiato
!ruder, notong 11, Foreign harm. who ate indlevnied ly11101.1 urn n I , prrna forward theirremltlancra av through
April nud May and .nrly in the presnit utontli. The dl'
r.•rint paper are ',la, tontenc4, easier

crat Tong that.. than I+•t w,c4, and
rnl tn.ll nr : rat „ill co, or tho quotntio.en
rtetly prim, name', .111,44.. Ilank. Al hook, 7 cunt
nt

11111 on nll r.,r,pl ,try n-1, shortWil/rh
1'4.114 'k 4 rent.lo•mnnd 1.11. nee rent, 1100,t01hark I,okern boirg aupplini atf, HS. Y. Tit ......

IVO2O. - A1,11111..1.1(0( tho rlip _Harr 0100 comity, ,00Ir intfron 11,. Itrpoblican, Ilan 1-.11 4.1. at prlcaz ratiplooet 1.4(50r1,
Ci eu ;Lk,. 51.k. r.—Floor onko Lren

matte t101A,,,,,,guthrrx~LW.,g
nt 1,1 144- Ext. et $7,76,kio 1.1.1. ulr

pr.ntn term,
%Viod— no ..nlon ri.orbol this ni..rtong.Coro—vile. inot i..n nod

I ct, ot ter ,

In.ana—.alias t.l Il.h al jl fielder. Generally nyl,

MIAs. InaA—Yos 2, •--
I'..,,—.t.trtuly ot iitt .',611r. , Lilo31.1.
Nio Om Lot,, Jolt.. I.:—r. m —lite ortt La t kr now ,in

tot.l tiroot.t,. tool 1;1 ta..* h.,. •lo,liuott to itO--:. 1..1lor "'No.. hem
l'us u u :out, tious tu. al 41,

11, t i• dull sus.' 11•d.ausudi ,uita. I t.
ti

The i•ii.tlil,uluels Is••cau.,l suurls

110 G AIIEI..t NA% fIiATION COMPANY —2
iriiti. Iti•thor, II liui.iiworr,gig, .k. I 614 «Imo, I gait, 3,

iregg,

11 II MIIIOI,O :woo I.
I. I I 3 t • iii,.
I •1..••• /:. I• 11.• I

Import• by itallroad
C 6 C it It-19nks tuges. Chadwick; bbl 4 flour, Graben)

~, inn)41, Lingett ,tran 759 dn, D Wallace; .099do, Lindhol;
50 do, 311.n!1y A n.: 94 do, P Polenturn 1050 do, 10,eke

nneal, IV Dinchnon '214 bide Ilnnr. lkorbrnr k no; 7.1r. el,
„„:17nr.1lore:Lombk llntchi.oo;

.to, .-.0.10 whmhy, Dayd, :01 dofloor, I, kb-hart k rr, 50 du,Itk .1 Don, I.di, milkLy, Iri do, charra.l, In..rk.r6. so:
Duncan: In do do, do nil, IIA Yahneelncl: k

dn !Lynn., bucknnhefin, r0.,..:01 btb, flan, Brown A.
Dirk Inarick, hob, SlVane: 70 do„ Nl'Langhho; 45.3bbl.

T.n,ltn nn, I, cats oat)), Iron!.
!ado bum, :Ir. .4,1 bacon, (41 nelind0,.2,4 wet,

barro. 201 Inns, Lads h ..19
du 11.d.u. do Lod, dove I, Clark & to.

r.l II :"...5,10..1 Wt.,14.11. Y., lo.•ioot'• Wt,:iiep3;rt, 1.1.1 s 14.10,
c.. 1 I. .1 Fulineet,A.L. 8 no 00bbl.

Clnm h 8 ~,.; tot 0.• Rt., 40 du en0t...1.1
t...1.1 :"11,11itt to Atrati, L,ch
Ma, I 11u 111d, \luers;

Tlttr3,l, 1 do. N/1111,L.ll, 1'1:11, 14.11 14t1.3-
lit... 1111:.ttttk eL • h Lott,. it rink,
Itttlillttf, It. 1,1,1 s 011,u rt...., 1..1.014
loth, I:1 :,,Lnd.t. 1.1.1.y. 00 4.111,01, i:ttO Eon
jo.ps, (lark

P. N. W. AC. R. I:—l.: uat All/tt. 1..99...“1.r,111.011,e Lro Za, A I,InE, I; ; ,1 1..t. 'crop
ru.C..1..ru., A co: 117 W. 11.our. rat:A,/ :11r 1.159. 9 1.1.1. 1149, :11 torkr.l, &

.1‘.19—: II 1.1.1. 1:19,11.:1; .1 ,1.41.49b.,

.t.r. ,./..9;11_1.9911tA.5. It; :AO 1,b1.11,0r.- .
iro Id 1..11. rel.,. Ilunker.
C01.11... d.O; 19 ..14. andTda
ti”nr. 1,199,1: :9.0 .111LI, ie., 11 &

WA/. • .1, wt. 1,101.. r to; bp. r)., eburch 313,
1,.,.,. IL 1.0,11 3 c0; 14 1.11. .96., !I..ntoulls, 11

1-d0..11. Lek. u.41 Ilk 11.41r, 7 1.1..14 augur, 1r. 3140ru, tiodo, KM, a
14 r. 11. 0.411..-r. 11,L., 74.k•rak.. 11 %I

1: 1,11. 3 I.pond, 14.3J3.0.%
10.1014 1.. lads 1141. 44 lade pearl, .1

II rt ; 1,1 d hide., 10 roll. tenth,. 31 Lle 1.313.17,6-0
11.0, 4,9 U. ham, IA roll. Irollo.r, 501 uke

:10 Li, Leaner, II Idol. do, 1750 pike lead, 1:,..
272 Abe tro.l.l.l.4ritirkk. 140110111314-11..t,1.0,1 19.• 1.r.1, 4.11, 111dopork,1.31 143

I.lte• 11./9.. 1.1,1. lard oil, .431,4 1,1 9.,... de col ~,,, 1;:x11,1,1... 4:/1
ends lea .5co.

E=l
llptry ttret bvt ibt.l‘, trnler, by t puNM,u

tat. tutu-. but It tl,l 'rho ran moth Irma
rhv wAlltbdtty. that boats to Ito 3.l.tutalgttLeltt tat.t..tl

tp tip t•lttata.
Arl,knim erti,4l up on law" night ov Eatnraey

morning UK. I•nunond rani,. in 1.111. krad hid.,empty
i.rt.,l* and iron to arrivol 0,110011 t

NUE=III
The Canibrifigr mud,' to 1.-21...k0 e•Gturdny. The Ale!

mate awl Oafs Dean lett I.n that day.
T. Ft. Ltmi.i.eti.t. Imam; !socket. lturtl: nod .1. S.

Nem, were. to Ivory Untinneti L.r ILL• port on Friday. •r 1 Cincinnati tio,..its, of Fnday, anyv •—anpt.
of Ow Sowito.bauns, went down not t.tvitinS on tLe

I non bo bring op 0 tx..from Ylinl ]eland A Eingpatcli
Irwo tL. fund..., tendtopory.• 1U indin weer ..n the Mni,
nt..r Slindulppl at St. Loin, ronii cn+
...111, At it wan1..111,, 1 foot

71.•' 1V.0.3. and !WU,a have all artivetlhamhard, ill. with Th011.110,, erne info,, Pitt.
lourah with a tripof (night and continunl r•n to Fa honni.
Ti.. Mar more cleate..ll, 1,1,...,1..with only a tolerable
trip. Iho Marna, Capt .1. 11 Mararta'a :tow and beautiful

last evening fci ritt.l•urgb,with a got.l troight
top, andcrowded wiih

TutYi•tpur.—The h leernpli auttonare•l 11n• sinking
and tetul Itun of the iu tlinArknona3, on Zatur.
day htnt, Aron Inil.aImluw AU Platen. (b, was bound for
fort bnotlh from eitartunalt, with • trtlnnble cargo---thn1,11:of winch. together with the boat, I. lipund to COm to.
anti Thu GIwongiot !Amp]. to Cupt Z. eartnr and
tent t'liat.nwho Witt thnLad,lanello in theWIMP stream,
a .hurt IO

hoh
W, and aru now ',tiding Una P.1.-weln-el

urphr huh. for thn onion trodo. The Oruro...llot ban 1, 0011
11C/13111111‘.. ClllO, 'Wail, MO tehrth Owe rho hp nook.

Zeer wan hod, 1.1 Init•leo,l, 31110.10 Nnontietr, suJ
ung th In; lOth 3%41.e105 nr,t •Link al It.. eineiunnti
wh3rf. 110. loreal.eug 111•••1 11.ht
zOttn n ahl. .noL. during the fnllow ten; ~'Ll.ttllef .1,05 1515-
nil.ll,,th in Oen I.hr.- Ohoo. winl rh.tetn. dont, 1110

oppewito Non Altoins:I,n laid up tat
nn.... In the ol (1 G..: • prrwounto toeing intr.
hwwwl by L. Herta oWto.t. Who wa- swevowsrul while

( wrtnopti um! Arliwwww Itiv” rad, wre
1::. tons of litw,tatnewl. to lialon
The }4.1.ir0 Crl r takt s t-nta, and lbe Defender

2.5 I.,ws
Tho Mara:kern lel, f..r I'lltohorgh w ttli It n• trip, inch .1.

Itlft 2.,n11.1.1.11.41r. lha loft lot NI will) a
Itter trti, TI.. it foialri cloureil for Now t/rloAns, .1111 NV
t...0m in the lowtand barge.

Mr. !Larry Halal. ,trued on,,ineor ol 11,0 1-Ih, 11111 l wws
nod ..a hor .11l downuar,ltrio, tw 1.1,0 Joh:la al .La

..11, lent ,nl ll,,,lorpan I.h I. lio accolaalally off
I a an.i family in Newport.-..
11.1 :Wirtwttwta hair rhao, for $1..0,U0 on thet:ravahotu,' hr to go. %V • ohderntaud thu Fh h•s
p 1.1441, mod t.%,totuercial i.3,000 earn

C.o. W. It. 14,61.011 1.4t for Pittsburgh lit nlghe to
rfrotrue lundutl.n ;al tho ut the

...... l'Aptttiu
tha. of the 1114grall,std (lot tior:utz, t 4 the City of Mum-
-I.too, lotourd through town )etitordny.euronteher I'itt•lntrgh
troth et.

10=!
3nno 1h.—Cot ton golot; :WO Lain. Floor

anh* 1,000 Wheat heatry, VuOtl Ininh geoid:
r,,teru *h.SIM,. CO. 1.00071 n011.4 13,000 1..1, Ost•

doll nt :1401 rook 1...07, prime 111,111,011 A lAr,l
',r , at 14,eAur Jinn; N. 0.I 1Llon +t nt Tuer.. uns no aocond • Lionr.l 01

CIN. 1,410,1, Jtloo Pt.—Holders of Flour ro LlLito Letter
f..din Iry,but pritos an. otschangol at $11 ,94t1,90 for
superfine. Wboat Is oak, in domain! al To.nonlay's quo..
tams e.ln 15604. Mirky steady at de, 63. llxrols no
rartationau Corn. Wbleitydull at 2:0.:.. Pros isions elicit
gretatt.r iutertat Lard Is it, alma for; tho ill
are nominally on. lostut•td. Tito, is nothing urea .1 the CA

or asotwy mat le.t.
1'111.../.l`ort, Juno 10.—Thora Is no spreulatiss drmand

far !kat. Inasalt, being tonlinnd to tits wants of Inatrod.'
at for supertino, $7.24337,.7;.0 for estrao. and
i7,51,00.0 f, extra fatally and f..ncy. 11y.•flour and Oorn
drat quirt at 01.1.0 err the Irrmcr tad sl for Olin Leto,

luati. In Ilrolual,nooal, nod Intro or but littlo routlint
pan.s al lbw la/ill rod at 11,7001.7,, and whit. al SI,No

noy,l,s.i. life is in than,..l. u wpb. at wlttch lo on
a. .4nor. 4.'0 bomb aoldal$1.75. Cora is not
abundaul: boat. Pa. 'add at h7.Bllmt. Oats dull
at 1,019 por born. losly la In but limited demand at

Iwo
MITIMOKL,Juta. --Flo, stry ivt at $7. Wheat nu.

closo,d; solos uirnr.ortAra. Corn dullat F6,0 s. for while.
and ~satn,.: for yellow. Provilions steady; SIJaA 9%.
Whisky dull at 2s.

J~ cEUancoiis
- - -

I.ICOIti•S ItLIWAIXT/6„,POINDEUS,
TIM &nth, arnica lnn ,Cbcrotexha, IW-Burt, F.Ants, .31,' th.t, and alt pert OW lama din".

TIIE importance ofa reliable articleof this
kind le toestbrable. ra warm weather MI mature

teems with Moe.noying foes. This powder Ls the only
article disrasered whichwill eixterminate them. A rompstly botdbists, from the Monk-altars' Focioty of Pali..white amtdid the terra of Mia, obserred that all inserts
lighting upon • curtain kind of plant very soon droop,dead. no:. fort was wade um of haggard their night romps
from dime innodor. gosatitios of the plant ware broogla
hone by Mr. N.Lyon, andfound • prealte fiance/ dettro)P7to every experiment. ItIs simply a powdered lest ewe,
slip prepared toresist thevilest ofageand climate. bledids and Lotter. Patent hare boon obtunedprom the Ga erc-
rnentsof 6ngfand,rranro, Germany, and lb:Wm, fir,. 11,
World'.Pair, and summon, medical and berth-minted col
lege•and bOcit4±..
LEITER FROM TOE PRESIDENT OF THE IL FTATES

Mamttett, ITultlngton,Mat Jan_ IS'.
'llB. EIfVIVI, I,olt Igor Sir I hare the plen-tteeinform you that theRoyal Cottonletglesgrille World*, Fat,.

at Loadocyhavoatearde.l you a 31E10 and Certificate hr the
Fret valueor your Magrptic P“sc.lera, fr exteretinatinc
Ineeeta, Lo. "MILLARD nisi:gout,Otialrrese."Theo.,. was accompanied by a cerhfirate H Print.
AIWA.

It Is Free from Poison.
New Vann, October Ist. 1N.,.

11r R. Lvene—Dear Sir IV., hare analyse:el and tested
/oar BlagnuticPowderestud find themperfectly hiirmle... toZ wuktralaud domestic ntirrnals, bat CLYlrran death a leon

by hag.,FenR. nate and lacocca.
eCLIILTON, M. D.. elletlri.t.LA ULLANCH REID, Prof.Memiatry, N V T1...01,0le lithe, Superintendentof theNew Volk Ito,.P". "he teas expelled all the bags, ante. reschtwe

Powder, nullfi nds it of lawmen,Talus..
Crecy gardener m ad tentawekeepar remit hew a dere, ie-teret! In as article,' alienate'. Referencetap lee mane toDen Mt.,/ EL Ditch., " and hletropolitan Labile. to deed,.PreSident of the

Bennett. Gen. Winfield@nett,
of the Five Points filiation, se.: r 'Jr „%l;
,11,

• discovery of Prof. Lycra it or satin, erurro
ye.

Theeßwmers' Club have keeled It oughly. ' lt a(ll eleatroy tormeta.greueiMPPer., beese, and ailvertu,Garden plants can be pancreas), and heat.,
Arrau ttementa arorow madeRematch

APARK thalNew York, to have it wild renglee eat tt„ , w,..11an3 woof imitation. are advent...l.
..NltW Your. :cavern', eat,."In reettriun a out business, 1 have weld all re,Porwriernr.and Letters Patent., and the, Ferrets pertain.

11,thereto, to Ileasre. 11ARNES A PARK. Vete Powder,.
a Also, cry made by myself, :and brought from the interier
of Ail, end I. unknown to any ether perm... The genuine
and eettecte en article, I.par up to tin canuietere, noel %era r,[l.
tame, to boar ray name. LTON."

Rata and mkt,ractuot bereaciml by a De-ader. and era
killed bye Magnetic Pill. Ord, them through apy mer.
ch.t.

qui Lyuren Powder killn in•ectn n trirtsIlut I,3on'n Pllln aro mixed tor rapt mid
Sample Zrrnt.: rt.gular So ,nt4nn.l

Futlonr directlon4. flze freriy and lhannvldy.
BARNES & PARK,
13and Ei Row, Nmr

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment
nr:s.ordswessT

Great Alterative and Blood
I IL. SW.A.-VNITS

Tills old established, nn.l itmainatle rein,
dy for 5... of 1.14. 4.1-tila.,r i. iur, Evil. Ulci.r.m*

nod Whi.:1 ,4111/ig Y.411.11,,n
Plinplo of the Face:M.4lW.) or Potty
A, Licharise fr..uu an intporo habit of blt.l, nu. In 11.
Boom, Weakened and Delkilitatod state of the(Vote., an
slogeither from • longand rent...rt.! cane of oickget...•
having labored mid, an ottart of syphilis, lbw 1441.14

leicli- •t:11 rißiaitt In the system, nr havingswallda..l a
rt anionii I of drop!, ealona.l, d0.... h., I, n.ay

feolezi the hone. or their covering. I..ridotellrt,.
..onetiminigives iso to a rid.. - ht.• toondi,l,nig..aul small Wars on-..asi.gdly .....tawny. Attacks of

ronneni inrouronnenra of nu injured or ot.eed 1. ittt I. ..

longstanding Itilllono A Ilortiosig the role fin ,l
the Bloated Fats.. al.'s). Indic-atoe or rennin. Ora noo
Ito. invaluable pir.skr a; or should thepatient have tabon.l
i.deran olDetl..r, ol tho Spin, Dropay, Janntlin,or N•
1...wr0s of tho Skin, Chronic Ancetions of 'lto 1.1 vor,
intts. or wanting nl shush. UlceratedSon, Thrust, Ittp
emnplaint In oliort,rho incr. loathsome diseases "Id I.
hart. pot every otlit. ...Brine of donahre, no nen no
.1.111 of the prof...non, B.rrtn.n. than a .l • of a 1,111.,1,.Lase Leen perlictly eradhal.l I.y 11,a groat sega.tal.l.
nat..In all croof o ..112
Vinloirrit."..honld

w
lord in Da, ~..,..

The two will cure theaunt rilroiir and ....onto erni.t....
pro.dui[et.il •or ti,, 1.111,
hotti,ll.ol.

Delivered to any address an receipt of
Remittance.

A RECif.:ir VELL Y Tu'RE
WA, thatof Bias A. Clark. No. 4 Trenton sin-et,
tome, Mae,. Mille in Phllapclphl6, ehu rezi.l6.l alth W. in.
11.Shay. 16thatrect, 4 doors 161.. w 16:co.

Tho case iirtum eruption of oitilit
ual otintintito cliorAct,r, covering. the 'chola *inflict. re, lo

stile of the foot to Mc crown of tltn [mail. it.hit,
Irritable In theristrcive. Gf ihr

had failrJ in accoiui.i.lll-0 n t r.• n. Ur.;.
Xs. is wew c•lticient in tusking o porfcct corc.

Crcpnrticlovly by bit. htV.SYNE
ti.U.KEYSER. 14..1

5a....49,1.1 for I.lll.4.iirwtiMEM
=EI

MMCMI 13EMIMIENE
Damasks, Diapers, Ere.

CONSUMERS O 1 ItiClirli:otsON'S LllJ mnaw. ett...,roun - otatuoitig EMI
litKatt,. "aloof.] aoa that 1.1.- ta_ha th• y t ho-a 'at o

still:We lull MINI' of thy. firm,
Illt:11.4 I! SU.NN

an a kraLtm• of I.lb,au, a.s4 and dmabilit) 01 it.. “..• •
caution is madortdaslA.,

rAtiaatftwo of luftra.r- wt.! dofpettre :41 IP(

Hvaa after a.] nr:tivd I. the flan... IlleklAill•ON. by Irish 111,,,en, OLa, 01 rho injury
ltdlictvd alike tat tno Att,rica. CRIIIN(111/, and flio
toren.of Lilo FTnaiao U,wl4 will not r ,adflY rd.amin,

pr.ditabh., w1.1.01.1.a0ri cao
ith good. :.1 s ...rt

J. 11ULLOCKI: A ./. 1/ tVk r..
A[l•ni, :3/3(11/urcle narr:•/,:,.... 1 ..,t,

ttegular

1859. Season Arrangement 1859
1.1rrw EEN

1,()Ult-3 .A.NL)

TA AI Li NOE:111E1:N LIN F; r"'
El: Fe rit tiALICN A, Intllthk.thl -

tatL L WAThlt AND ST. PA Ul..—Tbe hdl swift re
tii.nifieent Mao wheel aleatournwill rowl.,e I bc• line
a,.corning year, leaving as fullowk

Jlottlay lINNRY CLOY Capi. ev es
bloudey NOILTTIF.RNEIL
ToewLiy... -CANADA
Tuned ty I'E3IIIINAW Odin.
Wednnalay-LtielEMAY
Wolneaday..AUNT LETEY Merr,••
Thurialsty.-.M.ItnitUPOLITAN
Thursday—MINNESOTA •• T.ll 11111.

DROP
Friday.....

•• Utipidlr
Saturday DKISMAit .. K.U. lira,Naturday %VAL L.

.....

•• M. Cr....1•The Northern Linohas been in 5cn,...n.4.41,..rktwt.In, the punt year,and for rep/levity, mnifort a nd ie.:, iro:wb.tnty iu very rswpect, has never beensurpnawnl
orcanication no the if...stern rivers. Hating aldndels ie. ,.
alawner• to the Line, theyaro now prepared to 09, t
netfacilithefor DAG transaction of all business entrusted h•
them, and hope to merit a conllnnatlonof the liberal p,
ronagn heretofore an liberally beat:owed uponthem.

For any Infonnatienthat may be rrquirrd. npl.l) ei 1,..Wharflicak, at theftwt of Locust street, or at theNornir. r
Line Packet Oillce, No GI Commercial street. lo.tWall 0.•
and Locust. WAILLEt SHALEn,

MISSOURI RIVER
Notice to Pllnsottri ILlver Skippers n...i

Passengers.
F. Lave made an arrange.ment

)6....mt I Iliwr Packet
PttttY by whkit r-th thr.4,11rltt4. ft,n,.
tor I.tetlg.rsandfreight to all Nat,. the
.r For turd., particoloro, apply to l'ues.. WANE,

Etteartt nual Agents, c ,inor Water and Stolau •,

who aro nuthortned 1.11 contract fur u.
11911141DEa co., (Wt., of l'ittotarrgb.)onll. 4kwtfT No. 49 Con nrci.I a.t, EL L0u,.,, Mn.

EGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
IA, ETFOR ZANESVILLY--The fine new
etramer E:43IA GRAHAM, CopLAIIIVROX AYE., will Icor..
for the RIM., and tuterroodiate purfr EVERYTUESDAY.
at 4 o'clock r. tt. For freight or poem,. apply ce
Lunn!. FLACK'. IIARN k CO. /Lg.

(Cincinnati. &.r.
WOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS_u V 11.1. E --(Me nll.O ofonloor 0LItNIIIKID,
Capt. D. llonJrie will io.aro for Iht, id..., not, nil it

port oi on TUESDAY. 9l«t holt, rFor fr.-4,', o.apply 1..4,1 or ILI
FLACK. BA ,pm: CINCINNATI & LUUIS-_u 11.1 xplenSid Footermer

IL/0KAY, Copt. John C. Ileuo, will leavefor II".
all lutertnedlolo log I.nu TLIKYLAY, r.•. Ir.u.P r, I
or twolge Applyon boardor in

Jolt, FLACK. lIAIINKS CAI. 1,1.. _

OR CINCINNATI AND LOU,
—TIo, paawngor pa. LotAK17.0,, lA. Capt.Con, ay, alit Innn. for the allot.. ar..iall intertoolkl,, port. oTHIS H.t Y. I:01h t

Indgfil or pno.ago npplyton boar.; or to
Jet; FLACK, LARK ES A CO.

pUlt CINCINNATI .1. LOUls-
TILLK—The lino Moo., NI,IPTLINN.

Colt, A. Poo, will 'moo for the, nboro and all Intorno:4l.r..
pm-14 on THIS DAY. the ...I.llh hod, al 4 0..1.NA. Forfreight or jawing.,avid, on towel or to

Jail YIACIC, 1101INMIA CO

J 1:4101t CINCINNATI LOUIS-Clue •franwr CLARA DEAN
. Cadonm, will loan°for the AlooVil nod All lat.,medial, porta,. TDB LAY, ...1/th nod. al 10 F. M. Formight. or p.olaa.gt, apply on board or to

Jen FLACK, BAKKEN A CO, Agerlta.
.st. Rouis, bcc

••.____.

FOR SAINT LOUIS.-- V"..,_1 —Mr tins sa..arnor ARGONAUT, n o d --o
-bricltell, master, wAll !oar° for theabove ell tatersuo.D-an, porta, on TIE'S DAY. Zak inst.,at i o'clk,r. a. Fortretaht or passage apply on Iwatrtl or 10Intl FLACD, DAT:NE.9 A CO, Awenta.

FOR Sy. LOUIS, Sy. PAUL.-
Tinfins steamer D.. IC ANId, Copt. R. Slot.man, will !navefor theabove and tal intorractllato torteonMIS DAY, theRuth last., at 0 Wolof'. P. r.i. Per freight orpaiscsaa apply on boardor toJel7 FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agpitle... .----

\r4 i-vcr

MAGNET C PirSTERTIIE GREAT STRENGTIIENER ANDPAIN DESTROYEIL—Thu best and cbtiapcst hems.held Reneely In the world. Plcupleand pleasant Its applicallen,certain and af4ctaal ' tu Its reunite. A beautifuleciendfic externalcurative, applicablefar the relle,f cifpainat anytime, In any place,laany part ofthe human syn.tom, and under anth-c.mataticra. If jou put this Plasteranywhere, Ifpaha Is than% tho Plaster trill stick there ;anti:the polo haa vanished. The ClaaLOr =vial:.away, sad
PAIN CANNOT EXIST WIIRRE TIMS PLASTERIS APPLIED.6'huu".hl....vnu., Gnaw; Debility, Neer=leleetNeill-Ike, Dyspepsia, Cough...and ()olds.Pula and Arti er°revery kind, down ever; theorem, ue iststediaiefyrtliver4and, with • little patience, permute:ly cured, by tho magi

cal influenceof We MAGMATIC PLASTER,- 11" th° Mr".
plat, enrol% fmrre., plimsant<et and thespest remedy
o.iyt,UCO. Its. arrn.t.tua to the
stroug•ruan. the &Dom. woman,and the fable Infant—
To each andall It will prove • Bain and a Diming. Its
use Is agreeable, sad wltbout etillOyettee or thollbie, It,
price Is withinWareach ofall—rich or pour; all may have
it who Gee etch • .1utteringInany way.

FARMERS should be always .applied with thLeinvolus.
Lie PLASTER. It will bo the Good Physician is soy
household, ready atall Sows, and at testant watt.

Putup inairtight tin laze. Each lros..will makes sia to
eight tublauy Wild can spread thetas Price 2.%
twts a too, withrel. and plain directioes.

D. C. PICIIEEEIICAD. AE. D., -

Inventorsnit 'Proprietor, II wat..o.,Now Pork.
MOREEIR.U.CJIMAONET/OPLASTReIe eoldbyalldri

Odd la every city. townand TOlngentdtkoltatt`d Ntiteite.
no2:aidtwlyliP


